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Your Editor makes no apology
,for teprinting here an article by Mr.
B. a. Callaghan, Managing Director
Commonwealth Banking Corp, as he
gave 'it. to the Printing and Allied
Trades Dinner in N.S.W. After
m"" of striving to find some-
thiftlForlginal to write about I have
come to the end of my tether. I
find myself with' a blank' pad of
paper and a ball point poised but a
brain that just won't function, so
here is an article which merits treat-
ment as an Editorial.' It is challen-
ging and' informative and> designed
to make one think. Its sheer hum-
ility is a good tonic for the reader
and gives one to think furiously on
the future of this world of ours.

THE DYNAMICS OF CHANGE
I know very little about printing

so, rather than try to talk to you
about any technical aspect of your
industry, I propose to talk' about
something that everybody should
think about=-change, yes, .change,
.jhardeceptively sinlple word we use
for' 'the cataclysmic variations' in
~an's thinking, behaviour and way of
hIe since he carne down from the
trees. '
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SOMETHING FROM, SOMEBODY ELSE
Change has been with' us since

before neolithic times. If is with us
now, at, this moment. It will be
with us next week, next year, shaping
our future and the futUre, of" our
great grand-children. " ,;

We all recognise this. We know
that life in our' boyhood was differ-
ent in so many ways from the life
of today. We know that immense
alterations in work, play, food; trans-
port, comfort and many other things
separate our fathers' time from the
existence of Elizabethan man or of
Roman man. , '

But, and here is the paradox, f~ ;:,~
of us like change, most o~ us re~' i' 1
it, and some of us resist it violently" ,.' ("
Because we are inherently suspicious,
of change, we go out of our way to
form comfortable images of what
things should be and we' don't' like
altering those little brain pictures.
We regard innovation not as novelty,
not as something new, progressive
and stimulating, but as destructive
to our physical and mental con-
formity. "

Only on those rare occasions when
we are self-eenfldent enough to look
at ourselves honestly against our en,
"rironment, or when those fi~st couple
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df strp~: w~Ti*~l',', clear', a~ay ,t~e.: y'e~!'s than: ib.~~/)~bOI~.~r the:f~Wa-
IIlur,k ,aroun ' ,0,u,/ mental processe,s 'tlon of the $PV1eti:,U, !#ion, " . l .'i,','" ~~. ,
and tempora ily Ift our inhibitions, ' Not change~ , b' < the ~.a" of
do we admit thl\t w,e are, incapable "change, is now po ,. ' probl;ems thltt
of controlli~~, ~~ange., "Yet even !ar~,b~ginning to ~d~rj} 'man. , ,Prob- '
then most pf us; still knowing that .Iems of" food, and p¢ople, youth and
we ~r~i powerless against the march "age" work and leisure, opu!,ence and
of tun_', :ltpconsglousJy -try, to delay poverty, education and ignorance,
the raft; iu which, change .alters the , coloured' and white. They all have
world." a.rollnd 'Us an,d influences and to be solved if '.we are to survive.
, alters us at the same time. They all have to be solved if the

The .New Yorker magazine re-' "political an~ economic systems under,
cently published a cartoon of a which we live are !O, survive.
monkey I mother scolding her, off- The' world is not merely ,facing a
~pring., The, mother is, shown new industrial revolution, a new .on-
crouching, The offspring is defiant- slaught from more a_dvaneed mach-
ly upright. The mother is saying: ines 'and more powerful SOurces of
"How many times must I tell you? energy. It has reached a decisive
Stoop!" point in history that demographers,

We an, all, I'm afraid, incor- sociologists and others are already
rigibly coriM,lJVative. comparing with those eruptions in

Hut a ri~w awareness is slowly 'man's evolution when he began to
penetrating Q,tlr consciousness. , invent tools .or wh!,\n he moved
'What is important now is not from .being a nomadic hunter to a

change itself but the inexorable cultivator and home builder.
speed of change. For endless cen- As H.G. Wells once wrote: "Hu-
turies the world travelled in low man history more and more becomes
gear. ,th~n" with the invention of a race between education and catas-
the machine, it changed into second. trophe." ,
Suddenly, ~nd o~IY in the more re- ,And by education he !Deant much
cent years of this century, has the, more than mere schoohng. "
accelerator been pushed hard down.' Having turned the good wine' sour
, It took 1,500 years, between in your stomachs with my Wellsian
Christ and Columbus, for the' predictions, I would now, like to
world's population to reach 500 upset your digestions a little more
million. It .took 37 years between by relating what' I have said to us
1925 and 1962 to add 1,000 million" all-here and now. .
people and, to bring the world's I understand that your oWQ indus-
population to 3,000 million. It will try is facing competition from places

;: Qply take vl S years from 1962 to add: like Hong Kong and Japan. I don't
Iltiother 1,000 million. And the, know enough about printing prob-
.next 11°00 million will probably be' lems to discuss this 'competition with
chalked up in seven years from 1975. any authority. I'll) merely a money

~dia's population increased by 12 lender.
milhon (Australia's population) be- But I do know this competition is
tween 1891, and 1921. It increased a symptom of the changes that are
by :78 million between 1951 and' taking place in industries and trad-
1961, and, it is even estimated that ing relationships, and of the Urgent
some of! India's cities could have need for Australian management
populations of more than 35 million everywhere to focus on' change, to
by, 1986. prepare themselves for change, and
•it is a' little hard to realise that to realise before ctlan~ overwhelnts

ajXlut, 25 per ce~t of alJ th~ people t!te~ t~at nothin:i. iJ1 ,thlsl?est--of all
w, ho have eVer lived are ,alIve now, possible wo~~lls is ever gomg to be
or that about half of th~~ energy the same agam. ,'. " ,
u~ .by mllQ. in th~ past 2,090 yearS Let me, quote you Professor Ar~'
has 1;een, used only in the past 100 buckle, Dean of ~e Graduate ScbO(j1 '
year.$", <?r ,~~t ,.l1?ore minerlJJs have of Business at, ~~ft?rd Uniy~tiJ1tt,
been mmed m the world since 1910 because what ~,says, sel liilttnst

'than. in, 'the 'millenia befo~~\ 1910. ' w';\!l,t I've been tfying to say; ,makes
,WIthin '20 years, a lIttle more sense, , , ' , ,.'

than on~~~ird of a,II people' W,.illbe "In our, wo,'rl4"of rapid ",Ch,.' .. ",', " a"nppq~ l~~",,,.atl· of .. ,; ',China a1;' un eniabJe "o"'¥, el!;¢e I ~ ': ' , ' : at-
ready h~ more chi~reh under to tactes fo the tdu~tion ..",.C;" " "yca
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(when we were young., We can no
longer go to, -college and get ail
education once-for life. Administra-
tive knowledge and techniques are
'Undergoing a,' rapid change-rate and,
.amid the demands of day-to-day
problem solving, the manager can-
not easily keep informed of these
changes, Increasingly, repeated per-
iods of a businessman's life must be
devoted to organised educational ef-
fort if he is to preserve his original,
investment." '

What he means, in his worldly pro
fessional way; is that top managers
who fail to 'keep up in education,
business, knowledge and technology
will rapidly 10 broke in the com-
mercial worl of tomorrow.

And what', he is emphasising most
of all, particularly for Australia, is
the almost frantic need for the train-.
ing of executives, in .universities,
schools and industry,' who will be
capable of coping with the highly
sophisticated science and technology
of only a few years ahead.

At the speed that ever-accelerating
change is travelling, how many
people realise that the mystic year
2000, and all that is implied by that
date, is only, one generation away?

One man, who has always been
conscious of the dynamics of change,
and who has been criticised by the
unadventurous' for having the vision
and the courage to speak out, is the
Duke of Edinburgh. Back in 1954,
when the post-war industrial revolu-
tion was only just beginning, he
warned his own countrymen:

"We have now in this country lit-
erally to live' by our wits; by the
wits of the scientist and the engineer
who, by their inventions, start new
industries; by the wits of the spec-
ialist and the expert who can im-
prove the methods of production and
materials; by the wits of the designer
who can improve the product itself
and its saleability;' and, finally and
most importanr of all, by the wits
of the managers who alone can bring
together and make use of the ideas
Qf the', scientist, the specialist and the
designer."
. How many got the message then?
How many in England and in Aus- ,
tralia are still ignoring it? How
many are still content to' go on in
the 'old unchanging ways while
change Js surroundjog them?

, .' ~µch' time, and' effort is 'being
> " ~,f(bevt)ted Jo" better management in

;'~' .

t; .••

Australia, and I'm su~ that an-. iIi-
dustry as lively as yours 'is d~iI,lg ,~
lot about it. It is not, realised ful~y

, that for every new in~eritiOn, every'
new industrial process,' there is the
,effort of thousands of businessmen
to improve our standard' of living.
Yet how little time is spent in our
seats of learning in the training of
the businessman? ",

Management is so much more than
the normal skills of running an of-
fice or' a business. Management is
people. I Management, is learning
more about human beings. Manage-
ment is, really a study of human
skills, objectives, motives, ambitions
and many other things.

As one authority on management
has said: "The success, and ultim- "
ately the survival, of every business' .','
depends in the last analysis on its
ability to develop people.,!'

There is a whole world of change
in those last three words "to develop
people". There is also immense
challenge and reward in human ach-
ievement and greater efficiency in
helping people to give of their best.

One of the most searching ques-
tions that face the manager who is
conscious of the speed of change
and the need to keep up with it, and
the need also to produce better
managers is: '

How do you install a generator in
an employee

How do you motivate people
You've heard of the Kita method:

Translated from the ancient Sans-
krit it means "kick in the arse", It
worked well when one dealt' with
slaves or serfs, but fortunately we
ran out of that class of 'labour
some centuries ago. Today, the
Kita method is not only a -failure
but is also a reflection of the failure
of' management in the past to under-
stand, to encourage, to stimulate.
In simple words-to develop' people .

The aim of management today is
to help the individual feel that the
top men above him are not' only
interested in his natural desire for
achievement but are' also keen' to
encourage his personal advancement.
If we offer an employee a challenge
,to achieve his objectives, if we en- '
courage his' need for recognition,
aid; security and develop~nt" then
he will be a happier, more assured
human being who wm: make a
greater contribution, to tJie ;work of
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rs. ·'~'\i.· ..,··~.\<0 ,,:. \~. : ..: .. 1 ", ':.~ ,~" .: ";,. ~ I ,~ " ...... ~~'.: /;:.:~.:~i......~:·~fk:
. '.1iii' 'Set, . ,'linS d(lW,',:.9, ,.. , 'h~vin8. '~, SOW ~~ ,"an;apgements 'Q«PUtct~/to :,be ., .,' ,;::~;
, : t~,' on; ~e, rtll'no,r.' ~emori'al ~", ' VIS~~ and w~ arc gWen, to UI1der~ " ".~
'" i~',and' olber"sWiJecu of ~f$X:ia~lori $tand ,t~ere IS 'adequate transport '", ;:'

'ii'ltfte$t;1lian'iq> tryinl to hit a target iwailahle.:.' ,,",' ' ;', ',: ' ,,,," ,
iih, the tifie', sJ)~cit was not proceeded, Satufday. 19th: Ocp.~rt from Bau-

>with.. ' : \ ",' ,', \;, cau 'for return ~rip to Darwin; " "
inMQR '~MORIAL I. Sunday, 20th: Dep~rt Dar~in~ for

hANOOVER' ' , trip home, to '!I.A. VIa Adelaide: .
. ,.', ", ' ' ". .The folloWl!lg, person.s, have / ~-

Readers. will remember that m .the dicated -they will be ~~kIn8 the 'ttIp:
"last "Courier" you>wer~ reffuested. to ,',' , ' " " "
, complete .a, ,questi?~~Il; re~jlrdm.g Weste~ A~:, . "
, your fO~slble' participation m t,?1t PreSIde!!! BIll ]ipps. and wife.
.event, "! The, respQnse has been quite Ray Aitken and "wIfe.
-good considering, the cost of the trip' Jack Fowler and wlf,:.
having regard to' the ~riQd~ involved Geoff Swa~n and 'wife~

, and also tile, number' of ,Ide issue~ Peter Campbel! and, wi~.
such as passports, va<;einatipns, etc., Reg Harrington and:, wife,
that' had to' be attended to. Tony Bowers and' wife.

Ais stated -earlier. John Burridge Bob Palmer and wife.
has 'been 'to Tbnor and made all the Col Doig.
necessary arrangements so that the Arthur Smith.
party, should alive th~ minimum of Jack Carey.
trouble when',,'tiley arrive.in Timor. Jack Sheahan.
John has been' assured by the En- Tom Cro.uch.
gineer in charge of the. project that Je!ry Haire,
it will be finillh_ed,ahead o~ time and DIck Geere.
be fully ready for hand-over on Mal Herbert.
'~ ~ue, date: • . Harry, Sproxton,

.Colin Hodson has p~vided .a hand Don Ttir~on.
soine plaque .inscribed in both Port-'. Stall Payne.
ugutse and, 'English which, sets out' , Lou Thompson. ,
the. ,~aSOn fo.r the' memorial. • Bob Smyth.
_ 101m is most impressed with what ,Dr. Colyer.
he sa~ and ~)'s. t~a~ it surpasses Victoria'
ev:en hI'. most ollJitnlshe thoughts on P • .: .. '
what thl,li memorial wo\il6 look -Iike. :, eter . Krau~ and wife..
Th,e""set~· g Ja a,bSO,lliteiY fabulous, Mau~le Sm~th."

The ,owing is the programme of Bernie Callinan.
movemen anct events, ' " South AQStraII.a:

Friday." April 11: Leave Perth Air- ' Bob WilliamsOn:
~,i;1 at 1.50 (actually Saturday morn- ' ," '.
109)., • " , , New South, Wales:

Saturday; 12th: Arrive Adelaide Happy Greenhalgh.
6 a.m, Onward trip tp, Darwin 9.30. ' "
, Fr~ ,9tw1lY ari( "Happy" Green- Queeniland:
halgh WIn male "their own way to Fred OtwV· .:
Darwin ~,r(lm,,~ri8bane. .; " ,At this tin;le of jO~f to Pt'es, we

Sunday, ,",l~,,~!t,':,'Hand-ov~,r c,ere- '!lre, not, certain who wil' be, W,' 'form-
, mony at 10 a.ii),", mg the.band-cver on behalt' of the

, A.ftemoon: Gr$ld cock fight for a Commonwealth Government, '
;,~ \, prjze d~nated, ~" ~he Association. '.-i.." ,",' ,,:.,', .' "
.k ',- , 'i . :Evenmg: Cocktat! ~artyby Aus- 1II",.g~ •• _n.~l' ",;,1r,Uan, Consul 'at ,.,hlCh !Ill Portu- '....... III T~"; , '
.j :I. ' ~" pe8e .and otb~ .petsonnel will' be . " Make,..,.. : '
" ' ',i,.ed,."" "",,' r- , \

,'. "'(<1 •• :':,:' ,<' ." • • . I DON CLOTHINO.tO •. -c
" ,'I ' 'M0D:~aY', 14tlA!,Slgbt-seemg ih the' , Yqar ,R__ o. ;"Iif~~II""','"

Qi!!i .~. . (~~'i ' I, " Meet t>a~ ~lt.Chie ,~, " '~
",""" '" ,'J:.vefllng; D~ 'fot aU present ,; : " '~' ""~'ri" "''',,,,,'',,," + ), ",',',' for ihtfreSted· ' '. s a: in 'arran " " ' ,' . ~N' " , tI'ro.'!:;)}; ,

,.1":.3.",;-,',1,(,, Li, A ',tr~IJ,",'_,~m,",:,' ',' I sa,,',,' g~, '10% Y.our AY OIc',AU,;_, cba.e. ' '\ ,)
~,\, .. "~,, "u)'. ql _.._.'~_ ,,', , "," 1t.'··W: \"" ' ' ,/
}f,,1 ,'(';4i(: " {!,)J\,'h,e'teSt' of d* ':~k( .~ih bt 'I' ,"~'~ ~a'"0'.. "ii,'..'·'.''''" ..," '
, (:\;I.:~\;.'~~" ,fu !ie't_ ar¢ili :otf' ,the "lslapd. , ,',:, '1',"" i'l """,}~~,\,".", ., , ,).' "\'Pi'~' wtll ~ able -to'iitilke th . ... ' '...... .• ',

";::~f'fl,i\;' ·". "';~ </ '1t, i;' :;~~t;j;~~
"IIAJ~'~'";""~':' ,,:'~ .l~'I" ,~I':4(f.~ <" ,:~.\, ~'.:~!,y ;l~ "'1'1~'~'f"/'<"~·:zs~>.\;',:~~~ .,; ;.,. ~.. f' &:l_~ ~."~~~...::~ iM.J tf.'~:j" .l ..ii ~~.);;!~\'~'.\~.~_~~~~!I.~

~~;JJtrJ",; , J"" \';;'~~i" ;:.. ..,
" " , ,~.,', ofJice. ,'to '.• is in,tfustry, and to }jls deePly concerh4() ~itlrthe ~~~~

~oij~j.Ty.' \~!'" . '." " '" : tnlent. 'of bWnall bem~ ~nd ~'~~
;: ,this 's rMiSt iht ortant ~ijl:Js~, po.t m,erel¥ mana~ers 'WIth c~pu~r
let's facJ it~-:;tbe ¢blins that "shacy.le ,:m,lOd~obsessed. WIth f~~s. We fte¢
fh'ari are;vet~ ihticli' 'of his 'own mirlc- "l'!0~le who are aware 9f chanae adc.1, ,
lrig' in this' ,cCirifuSin~ world ~that is • ~ho .acc~pt It as. a ~!~ral process,
altering so' tapitily;" " '! of scientific and: mdllstflal ~iin., "
',', " <,',,',' '" We need above all .a new, brted
Australian qta!1llgement .desperate, :'of broadly educated' managers, cull.

ly needs. educatJon--:-especlally e~u- rured men in the widest and' best
~lItio~ ~hat' ""ill teach it to .think '~se of that word, who rectigiIis~"
I\fid PI~!l a,nd )c:. ~ware, as never that their most imp6rtant raw mater-
befo~ )0, ,1l\1IOS history, that t~e ial is not machinery, or steel or con-
, changes we haye seen in the p'ast 25 crete but people, :aOd ,who encourage
yf;j1rS lite, nothm8 compared with t~e those. people to accept: change!,'&s Ii.
chan&~ that .are coming even 10 challenge and, as they plunle to-
tlte" next 1<1. wards the new world ~f the twenty-

We need thlnkers, interpreters. ,first century, to welceme it as an
We need men' and women' who are "adventure. "
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c.ommitlf1~eo~menl
Cornmjttee 'meetings have been

held at Anzac Club in both January
and February;' The major proceed-
ings have been the making of ar-
rangements for the handing over of
the .Timor Memorial, and the rehab-
iliation of th; i,\ssociation finance.
It was decided that John Burridge

be sent to" 'Timor as' an advance
agent to prepare the ground for the
main party. This trip was made
available f~ee of charge by T.A.A.
'the i\ssocil\tion wU. indeed" lucky
that Mr. Burridge was available as
hi!! previous experience allowed him
to get a.'tremendous amount of work
done in' tbe minimum of time.
It was" decided at the January'

meeting to, hold a quick raffle to get,
the AsIociation finances back into
solvencY: '!••I The suggestion was an'
Easter Beer rame of 500 tickets at ,
$1, with priZes of five cases of beer,
,lUld' ClIle ,c~ of beer, This raffle
Pr6y~ let be, an instant su,~ and
hall enablelJ ,;the Treasurer to use the
cl)eq~ tx>0~ o,,~ again. '
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C A, ;,.,'.. " '. '1, ' Ac/~ll!
~~~~",~, ' ,~~'"
S~ 'last we went to press there

haVe '~' iWo' ~eetin~ held at
Al\Zac' mJse ltase$Cnt:' fraid I
~'t ie " ,1'_4:' ia~an~ bQt
lI~~bl)l ~ has \so~tbing to do

" With the' ti6Uday period. '(' "/

At the ,february meeting John
Burridge gave us "a talk on his re-

,cem trip which took bim practically'
around !he world. lJi!; tre~tment ~f
the subject speaks volumes for hIS
ability to absorb knowledge and local
colour as he moves around. He was

1 most impressed with; the Scandan-
, avian countries but more than' a little
disturbed by a reSutga~ce of arro-
gance in Western Gertri~ny currently

'experiencing 'the gr~estt' economic
boon in its history. .His prime .con-
cern was to contact illS various busi-
ness contacts in many parts dealing
with the sale of W.est Australian
apples. John is most optimistic of
the future of the apple industry des-
pite the setback of the present sea-
son.

Those present belted .him with all
sorts of questions which he handled
with his usual aplomb •.

MARCH ~ltriNG
It was originally intended that this

would take the forni of' a rifle shoot
but 'advantage was t~el'1 initially to
draw the raffle cCindt!cted by the
Branch for Easter Beer.

'this resulted as tQllows:
Ist prize, five ca_s' of beer: 312, -

J. R.' Smith (Bluey), Leederville. .
2nd prize, 1 Ck of beer:' 329,

A.' V. Wheatley,"c'l- W. 8'.' Rowlln
Robinson; BridgetOwn. ,.:;,,' .

After' the sweeP Was drawn ~llow., '
present seemed ~o be more; intefesle(f);'
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' .»<" It is with regret we have to ad-
, vise of the death ,of Mr. Holly (Sn.)

father of .our member Bill Holly,
who 'was killed in action at Faita in
New: Guinea. '

Another sad passing to record
is that of Laurie' McDonald, 'son of
Glad Napier and stepson' of Fred.
Laurie was a very brilliant scientist
employed at the Lucas Heights pro-
ject in N.S.W.

Currently Fred Napier is back in
R.G.H. Hollywood, this time with a
painfal back. trouble. Troubles
seem 'to come in bunches with you,
Fred., Hope, it is not long before
.you are back in circulation once
again. , '

Vida Turton and Joan Burridge
have set out on a bus, tour of the
Eastern States. Here's wishing them
a happy journey.

Saw Les Glasson in town recent-

1.1

ly. ,'ae bas returned *0 K~~oorlie
after quite a 'long sojourn at Wynd-
ham. Curtently he, is foreman -in
the joinery shop of W. D. Scott; at
Kalgoorlie.. He looks terrific and
bursting with rude -health. '

Also saw Ernie Dinwoodie in
town. Ernie looks well and was
having a spot of leave and of
course a spot of lager.

Jack and Norma Hasson had
themselves a' couple, of brief holi-

'days recently. Spent a few days
with Clarrie and Grace Turner at
Capel then later went down: to
,Miami and' used up, Arthur Smith's
beach house for a week. '

Clarrie and Grace' Turner came
down for a few days over the 'long
weekend in early March and stayed
with Jack and Norma Hasson.

Believe Ted Monk and wife Were
in town for: a wedding recently.
Afraid I missed them although I did
see brother in law Ken Payne who
put me in the picture." '

RON TRENGROVE. of 46 Hillcrest
Ave., Mona Vale, N.S.W .. writes:
My last 'letter to the "Courier", in

which I said I hoped to go to Mur-
rurundi for Angus 'Evan's funeral,
welLnot orily did I go 'but Eric Herd
and Ron Hilliard went with me,
much to my pleasure and as Ron
had seen action with Angus it' was
more than appropriate.

The funeral took place' at 2 p.m.
on the Saturday and was attended
by near" 300 people, I would say.
The smaU cemetery adjoining the

, church was overflowing with people.'
, The' address givtn by Alan Star-
key, of, the local R.S.J". was worth)'
listening to at:ld Wa,~ some indication
of the ~neral esteem Angus was,
held in m 'his district,' also the ad-
dress by the Iocal :Lions Fraternity.

, I haven't got my latest "Courier"
here at the .moment but I am re-
minded of a passage in it from Bill
Epps' Address· t~ one and all in
which he said those, who continued
to serve this-country in a civic or
civilian capacity., Well, AnJUs Ev-
~s had cop,tipue4 this, line of ser-
VJce III .a ,way that llone of us real-
ized until we three who represented
the Unit were fortunate enough .to

',I

speak with a lot of the townspeople
and outer district' folks' we also were
unaware of the serviCe' 'and go-
ahead ,and drive he broughf' to 'his
new district from Narr~bri five years
ago. He was Shire, President', re-
nominated unanimously the week be-
fore he died; President of ,the R.S.L.
and a Lion. He Will! approachable
at aU times' any hour of the day or
night, Joe Carey, Secretary of the
R.S.L. told us.' '

We met 'AngUs's, mother, sisters,
brother and all of his friends 'arid
other relations and before I,'forget
Angus's sister' Mrs. ,'H. Dyball;-of
"Gilglen" Binalong,: N.S.W.o wciuld
like to receive the ~ourier" if, we
could see our way 'clear to send 'her
one. I had taken' th~ last one with
me as I never lose a chance to show
other' ex-service people what kind, of '
a Unit I once, 'waS, part of. Well;
Mrs. Dyball was so ,,'impressed with
it and, the Address, Book that the
above request has ~ made. ,

Well, even thouth the, occasion
WaS a sad one I a.n sure "that Ariglis
would have enjoyed' seeing, Us' ad-
miring and, drivmg around his, mag-
nificent property, ,
.Ron Hilliard bad billetted himself
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World Waf II as a lfleQlbei',~t'.,tlle
2I2nd Independent 9P.mpI1l1Y" '".,'

As a young JIlIlJl o~ 20 years, Ile
joined the Unit ~t' C!lp'~ra .in'
Queensland. where ir was beilig' re-
formed 'and refitted after a strenuous
campaign on the island of Timor.,

The training. of the .Independ~nt
Companies was more' rigorous 'and
strenuous than other Units in the
Canungra Training Centre,' and with ~
the strict .discipline 'entailed in the
company 'of experieDce<i' veterans,

'the basic principals of, being a good.
soldier were learned and' absorbed
by Angus, who, as We who knew
him' know, alw,ays retained an inter-
est above average in the histoty and
feats' of our' military units.

His particular Unit, Of which 'he
was very proud, on the 20th June,
1943, exactly six months 'after re-
turning from Timor, landed at Port
Moresby in New Guinea and, was
transported to Geroka and Bena
Bena on the highlands to become
part of "Bena Force", where the mel!
immediately commenced operatiQtls
against the Japanese forces all~ car-
ried on the offensive with distillctipn.
It i~ officially recorded that the P!\~-
rolling of the 2/2nd' IndCJlendent
Coy. enabled the 7th Divisi® 'to en-
jqy II rellltiyely unin~errupted march
to Dumpu In the ~amll"Y:"lleY d~r-
in8 the iniportant '~llrKllarn and
Ramu yaney campaigns,

The Unit is also creditted with
having been in action against the
Japanese longer than aay. other for-
mation of the Austriliian"Army, hav-
ing served 16 months in New Gui-
nea besides its earlier Timor engage-
ments, and subsequent', Service ill
New Britain after New Guinea.

.1 \:'lout with' a Jim pqnti (ex navy) who
owns ',jl ,prOperty further UP the
range' fri()iD "Yarrabin". Poor Jim
didn't know what to make of, ROll
and was 'not sure whether he had

t done the rilht thing in, making, tlae
suggestion about staying at his place
Saturday n~t to relieve the press-
ure on Jean Evans, who had made
beds, up for us three besides catering
for the huge number of guests and
relatives. Well, as I say, Ron went
up with Jim and next morning when
in-laws and sisters and Eric and J
were inspecting the property about
two mile from the homestead who
should be coming down the moun-
tain but Jim and Ron. Jim drivini
the ute, Ron, sitting back like Lord
Hilliard, master or- all he surveyed.
Well, we were about toreturn so we
fell in beh~4 and Jim pulled up at
the first gat, and we all expected
Lord Hilliard to get out and open
the, gate as custom has always (up
until this day) demanded In the bush
but no, his lordship sits back on his
wide expansive, clacker while Jim
gets out and' .opens the gate, drives
the ute through to one side, hops out
waits for us to go through, then
shuts the gate after us. Well, up till
then norte' of us had blotted the
j;OPy boqk.. i"\nyway as from now
tpe tt~diUon of' passengers op'emng
gates i.n the b~ has been HIlliard:
ised, .14$"in all $lilt)tr bUp'~red up." ,

ThIS letter may be" read before
Chd~tmas blit, if 'not I wish all the
very ~'st for the 'New Year, par-
ticular)y go9!i health.
W'1il 5=optiIlµe this later.
Quite a lot of time has passed

since I last pnfshF.d' with (continue'
this later) so I will not ramble on
an,}' mpre, bUt will enclose a letter
from, Bob $mit!t w~ifh is worth
.rea<Jing and pubbshing in the "C:0ur-
ier" and also', from Murrurundi an
Eulogy read at .Ahgus's funeral,

P.S. llnlejlS J can win" a large
amount ()f ijlo~ey between n,ow and
April rogre*fully I will not be a
starter for TiIilor. ' ,

I guess to bave two great Ycears in
';Il r,'q..y i~ a~,·tt,le. mUii:,h,to e,xp~t,'I !llw~ys ha ,said I used all the
1tJck ~, ever h,~ or would have in,
1942. Cor, aIn't I ever gomg to
~hllt HP. ': ' " ,

,,' " ,MqnU~~ lt~~~...op.'
>t 9eqrge .t\PWJ, ~V~., Qµr d~~

, "'".,' ., :9qmfa4~. :sefur~ Hl' ~bC 4fDlY dWi.q.s

,," .J::1i~i:X~:"ii.' i' ...••,•..•." <" > ,"~.!,. :,.,'

. ,~.\.

,."

It is of no surprise that Wi~ \,~V~>,
vice in the company of," ilQcli. 8tat~"
warts as existed i~ this pnit, t4at
the AngUI! as we knew h4n should
emerge to carryon' fu ~i" ciyilian
life the responsibilities he shouldered
so well. As a grazier, 'as a: Shire
Councillor, and President of the Mur
rurundi R.S.L. Sub-Branch his, cap-
abilities and popJil?-rity 'Vi!!' ~JW!lyli
be remembered by the wembcn" ~d
it .is with the deepest resiet anli
feelings l~l!t we 'gatt:i~f he~~ ,. t~.Y.

, '. 'Oµr iYIPPllthi~ ~ W~~ :hh'i~ ~llqt~
P¥ ~s w~ ~W8t'ly~~ sjlllf~1 t .e ~~'
gf~':l* '~ffile~~an~ ~eq~:pllo~" '; ,

J I j
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A tater ;Letter' FroI,n, Ron:-
Did you h~ar about' the dutiful

husband who bounded out of bed
one Saturday morning' and said to
his wife" who was preparing break-
fast for the family: "Do you know
what the date is today?"

Sbe"said no.
He said:' "It's the 8th of Febru-

ary!" "
She: "So what?"
Said he: "Well on Monday, we

have' been married 21' years."
, SJle said; with restrained sarcasm:
"21. years and' one month!"

Well, fellers, I can't remember
everything 'what with being your
Secretary and everything.

Before I forget anything else you
one and all can now address any
mail to me' to P.O. Box 48, Mona
Vale, N.S.W., 2103.

I have been receiving, your money
and butts for the Sydney Cup and
some of you have managed to
scribble a note. Well, fellers, this
is great and one and aU and the
wives who have written I will men-
tion you one and all further on or
in subsequent letters.

Bill Be~ett's daughter Marilyn,
was married, just recently to' a fam-
ous Australian surf board champ,
Nat Young. I had hoped to make
it to the, church at Newport to give
Bill some .support but Dorothy said
June and, Bill did very nicely with-
out my support thank you.

Eric: Herd hasn't .been so well
these last few days since he heard
that Dita' Cobb is returning home
wherever the, hell that would be, he
says.

Bill Coker had a few words to
say to Col over the phone a few
days ago." How he found the time

''- I wouldn't know since he acquired
, , .Kamerura 2, and is official time-

keeper {.or the, Cruising Club. How-
'ever I guess we'll see him at the
annual Arncliffe cricket do.

Dud Tapper will be over in Syd-
ney for Anzac week and I have to
answer his letter about accommoda-
tion, etc.'
'Haven't won enough money, in

the lottery to make the trip to' Ti-
mor but have received a letter from
Hap Greenhalgh to' say he and Fred
'Otway are making it.: Also a npte
from Fred confirming same. Fred
alsp made,' some nice remarks about
you, fell~ looking after everyone
during the '~eek that was' and hopes

to see more of those he saw and
some he didn't see, when you, ~ll ,
rendezvous in Darwin very soon,
, , Wen I will have to lay the blade
aside while I make a few phone
calls to Alan and Bill. J Incidentally
had a nice visit from Alan and fam-
ily In January when he was on
leave and staying at Palin Beach.

Well had a talk with Alan and
will be seeing him Monday night all
being well. '
',' The, letter from Betty Craig I.will
enclose for the' "Courier?'. Thanks
very much Betty and very welcome
to get letters as we all are interested
in everything we all are doing and
keeps the family of the 2!2!}d in,
. the picture.' , ,
, Don't forget if you are coming
down for Anzac Day let, someone

, know. Ring me 99 3629 or Alan
Luby 6027206, Bill Coker 95 1488,.
Bill Bennett 99 5320. ,

Don't wait for the next Safari we
would like to see you in 1969. It
is not too soon or too late.

Enough for tonight.
Incidentally' Coker couldn't make

the meeting. Had a crack in his
back or a draught Oil his shirt.
Something like that. You know
how it is. ! '
,There is no doubt about it. it is

nice to receive money" and the re-
'sponse to the sweep is _great' to say
the 'least, but the 'nicest thing as
far as I am: concerned is to get a

. note or letter from you even it it's
hard to read. Some like bankers'
notes but then bank 'managers .are
'ike doctors. Don't let the patient
or client know too much so write so
they can't read it. Thanks all the
same "Bash".

Nice letter from' Perc Hancock
,which deserves wider publication.

Hap Greenhalgh's note r have
already mentioned, also .Fred Otway.

, , Thanks Harry Holder, for your
.wishes and I can assure you what- ..
ever we did for you' on the Safari
we only hope we will" get the chance
to repeat. ' , ' ,

fred Otway gives, his' regards' to
you all and I hope you get as' much

'pleasure out of .the Timor trip'~as,I
would expedt If 1 was, able ,tQ

, make it. ; , '
It was \wonderful to get such, a

nice letter from S'etty, Craig ,and I-
, was not a bit worried about the
,icheque Bettr as if "you read the 'first
para of thIS letter you will kil6w
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that even geod ,'secretaries ,(get that
.good part-e-gone to ' his head al-
'ready) make mistakes, and forget
Your letter also needs a wide~
public. , '
, Thanks Nip and if you see E.ri~
and Twy Smyth give them Dorothy
and my good wishes. '

Nice work about Timor, John
Fowler and, hope' you get away with
all );our work cleared up.

Well Moira Coats I am not sure
we should have sent you tickets as
I imagine you would, have sufficient
problems of your own. However
thank "you very much and I am
sure if you ,need any advice or help
the Vies will be able to more than
help if you let them know. We
were ,all shocked to hear of, your
husband's death although it was
some time .after,

Jack Peattie very welcome to say
the least and I hope by the time
you read this you will have received
my note about Anzac Day.

Thanks Stan for your long letter
and commendation about my pen but
I guess one, should be able to do
something reasonably well. I don't
envy those who have to decipher
them for you all to read.

Your letter Ken Monk was a
pleasant reminder of other days and
you seem to have your hand well
and truly on the "teat" as you are
so busy with bills and children.

Gloria Isenhood's note was' wel-
come. Thank you for good wishes .

Sid Janvrin also short and sharp
note. Thanks for it. It all helps
to let us know you are around.

I enclose banker's note, but I
can't decipher it except I think he
(will be with us on the Perth Safari.

Well, I am going to close this up
and hope it makes a "Courier" be-
fore Anzac Day. As the "A" said
to the "B": "See you on the handle
at the club, Bish."

Thci' following are some of the
more newsy letters written to Ron.
From Ken Monk:

Please .find "butts and cheque for
• same enclosed with this scrawl.
( Pen and self are not really the best
,of mates' but "have had to do a
bit of book work and bill paying so
'thought I'd better do this lot too.
.' : How's .the world treating all you
'N:S.W., boys? "
, :r see in today's paper in the death
+, ' F,0lumri the' death of' one' Walter

""'_',

...~,.',\.

" )._, ---~-~ .--_ .. _'.

Wordie. I feel sure-it is the Wally '\
Wordie who was WAth us in New, '
Guinea, His brother died at Gor-.'
oka. The paper said it was 'sud-
denly., '

Have not seen any of the, boys 'for.
quite a while, so cannot give any'
news on them. '

AIJlI still milking cows for a living.
It is a bit' easier now as the, elder
boy' has left school and helping at
home. Have another boy at Tech.
School and two girls one doing mid-
wifery at Queen Vic Hospital and
the other in her third and last year
at Teachers College at Geelong.
From Ron' Sadler: ,'

Enclosed are ticket butts and a
cheque. I wish you success with
the sweep. We have just had one
drawn over here, a special, first prize
five cases of beer, second prize, one
case of beer. I haven't been noti-
fied of winning it yet but am still
hoping.

How are you these days? Well,
I should imagine, You still put the
pen to paper very ably. I wish I
had the gift. ,

All is well in my particular fam-
ily. Our son, Peter, has, registered
for call-up this year. We are hop-

. ing he misses out on, the ballot.
He is a big help here on the

farm, besides that I'm selfish and
don't want to see him "go to Viet-
nam. Our daughter .Margaret, fin-
ished school last year and is now
at Teachers Training College.

The last few years have been
very kind to us on the farm and
we have been doing well. I felt
very sorry for the farmers in the
.East when the big drought was on
a year or two back. The West is
fortunate in this regard. Droughts
occur very rarely. I suppose you've
heard before "The West.is the
Best".

We were very sad when we heard
that our old mate "Blue" Harris had
passed on. YoU will remember that
Blanche and I stayed witl) Blue and
Mavin when we came through Syd-
ney some years ago. 'they had also
visited us here. Another good
bloke gone.

Best wishes to you and yours.

From Betty Craig;
Keith 'is at present on holidays

and has .gone to Gilgandra to see,
his father, so I am sending' back
the money and butts fQr the tickets,
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long weekend: They IIfIl '411well, " :,~,
tpQ~ We tried to ring Frank pres. ' J't "
and his wife but ta'er must have ,} ,~::>
b~!l out. We are hOPIIl8' that whell ,,71.' ,
~" trip to W.A. cemes-rcund that '~ "'/?:;,
we will be able to go, by car from " '"
here to Ted's and then pick up the {.
trilln at Orange' with Di, and Ted. v-, :,:,,~

. .\})J

From Percy fI~4;~kl ..,. ' '~1,'
Jt was jl ple~$l,lre receivmg l; this "ji

~Qk 9f sweep tickets !p'~!lssial .you ': ,/', '" ',. 'In a manner of repleP.!~tllI!g "kitty" './',
!I~ YOu ma~e mention, for h\)\V·w,el~ : ;~.:
I can realise the' ~'?t the Safar] " ,~
c'Q, uld have, ml!de, U.POIl!t., ' Al~~uah ;"::1'"I was npt Pile df thj: fprtumltes to ., :
~ttend I have heard plelny of which ::,;
millie me somewhat envjous, Never -.':
l1a&'such lin ~;iSfc>n made history. I;;

Enclosed once again' jllellsure ih I'
fQr~ardin~ butts ~m~he' fiYdneY Cup ~:,
WhIch wer,II weil received by personal ~,,
friene!& and wtJen results come i
through would llppreciale a 99PY for 'It ,;
llll:ir information. ' ;Ii

Th~ QQYs of the 7!2ne! to all I ;-1
~now are ~eepina w~nand sWl con- "\<:
v~rsina on the, ~"fl1f1 !tlll:t the Timor ",~
unveiling yet to come. ,I u"fo~n- '~
ately will not be in attendance for ,~
financ~ says otherwise, 'My daugh- ;!,

~r,¥le1~$Ji~~Aii:Wa\i~r,~~~~; "
,.lh.l~tl~ ChAml'!onslllP m :QrlSbane t
dU,f1n,g!lli~-M,,arch and ,illY s~~r~. of I, l:
~trr expenses l\ll~ a~~~lIotlOn ' '~
Plu.s Iter m9th"er's, who i,S rna,klO~ the I'triP _realty put~ on the brakes. :
, My wife's p~re!ltl! !tr~ in Brisbane 'I'
~d th~Y not h!tvjnS "seen Cheryl '"
smce she was two Years old, the oc- ",,
casion warranted a fll1lljly re-union (
~Oll't you think? ~n}'YfIlY a repre- 'I'
Sen~l!tiv~, 0,1 th~, 2,/tnd, f.,9,'r,t,lt~ I\us- ',';',
tr",li~ Gflalllpion~hlps sounds gOOd. i,
JAlthQqitI site wiU b~ tbe YQunge~t : .
,t;QI1lR'ti.tgr tt9w !lic~ it woµl\i ~ for l'
the 2!2nd to get @ Ill«l~iQl1. flow
tight our fingers are crossed. I " '
tru~t N.S·W., Vi". @.d QI~. cross ' !
tIl~lrs, I

Anyway my best regards to' your I"
s\lccessful swee. ,4J.IO my rqards : .
,., the ll2nti ~1" wlio still could '.,'
tem~bu m~. tit, teprda .te Allan _ ,~t.
,J.;uby' anll etiff Pd -.Item it ... a :~:r'
ploaillN to IjCe wlill~t witm. Pert." :"
alS4t )tappy Grunhllift plui' Pad<lY '~
Katneally,' Rnnk Preas, J9hll1lY Of'
Ilctse, etg. .tt,w many £all one re- ..~ ,\

membe~?, But ,~~t'. ~1Ore4 rUry " ','1'>'"n-.tr:, ootitted .pIJ remau.. iJt, the .' .;
lM~eriea of tle W.A. 2/1nd. ',' •

'.',:

•. :,,: t

,

"" 'r;" i~b.!~,

I~~~;~~(f':~:?1~;·.
, .. ", • '!l8 9ver t~.Il~#t, Jftonth

", , ,w!lJ ~ ~9ry biir.,
, .' , ' \" .After ,a lot '()J holdups !lnd set-
~ , , backS we have finally. been abh, to
f ,RI~~e a start ~n our house, and, tbe
l '~,:r,ick fQun!1ahom are' just, about
, finished. ,At the moment I think

that we are all COU!1Ufl~"the bricks
as they' go into it. It, will tJe t!'vel¥
to ,'~ 'Ij{)lc to move arou!ld WIth ~
li~tl..bit of, freedom, as o'VOr th~
II1!it three .years we have been very
H8mpe~, stlll w~ have been warm
and itry 59 tb~t was tbe main thing.

We ~av9 had a very busy time
over the last couple of months, as
my mother passed away sudd¢nly
QIl Christmas eve, and we have been
fielpipg my sister settle things there.
It is' very awkward to do things
wllen you !lr~ "way from horne. Still
il is not v~ry' far from YQung to
Qoulburn. We are gqing down
aiain early in the morning and then
wing on to Canberra on Monday
morning and horne to Yoµng Mon-
~y night. We are taking Phillip
to 'Canberra to see a specialist about
his nose, which was jJ!\dty broken a
f!w months ago. It seems to be
r.a~onably :~. but. it has a little
bump en Oftl; 'side which they would
like to cbecr' d'l before too long.

J Ilnlltt' has ,one into fourth year
at fliP. Scho9l, and seems to be
seltling into work again f~irly well.
I bope that this yearshe will be able
to do 9µit, well. $h, seeR'!ed to be
strujJglirlg last year most of,' tbe
yellr tbJi)ugQ because of Illissing so
rllllch the year befqre because of the
o~ations 'on her ears.

We have not ~en ~oin8 anything
of "* ju., lately, IlS It haa been so
hO,t O~T' ',reo I. d,911't think tbat I'
~' rerneqt~F it beq,8 90 hot. We
have had 'IQed T!linS' ov~r th~ Jast
few weeb, and, the COUBUy h~re !s
If,)O~ing very ni<;e. There have ~n
,~ h.~t roults 81\d the fruitt
tl9w is ,uUf l~vely, At t. mo-
ftM'/Ot tbe orvhardlsq are ~i1l1
p~ ~ e~~e is very bus¥.

J bPpe" ·~IN,WIll.fof'iv~ m~ t~~
y~" tilt. "Q~, but It ~ mq~b '~kF
than writmg (an,d, a lot ea.~iG{tq ~~~"
-F4.) '~" I Iml mr~ lQ 19' tosend the butts back If I leave .If' until
later.' ,

1lcst :w~es to you all from ~l!lth~,"'I"~".',.,)tope tll.t this
~' ~. i, a verY fOod ~e ft?r
," ~ )tad " lovely lIa,' at C8rOGar
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G. I. "' ... " ,wt•. If V"."*,," 1. ,..,a_at CfJSC'"'' CPtlmwep~
Vic., ,wriW=-- '
, 1 hav~ Rluch plea~QF~ ~1\ cnclosi~g
cl1,que towards the Timer Memorial
.Ap~at ',' '

May I offer very slll~re cong~at-
ulatip~s to all concerned in the
splen41d ejlort Qf 'lbl!h4td th" scen.'!"
work which hal gone into makj,,~
the appeal ,a success. Moreso in
seCU{ina the' ConunQllweallh Govern-
ment and Stat, Oovernm.Jtl grants,

W.ou.ld be interested in details of
the projetlte<l" trip 19 Timor next yel!r,
tbougtt 'this could clash wit~ a N_,
Zealand jou~ey 1ft May nex~ w~] ,q back t~ Auckland fOF die Cen-,
tellary c:elehr~tiohS of my old school
.Au~k18nd Grammar Sch®l. Just

, wll~ther It is possiblo to make both
journeys is !l moot point but I
woul~ 'certainly wish to know details
in' case 'there iii a chance to come.

,',"

. ,

tll~ ,retmn vi~it 'thaf is '.~J d{)wt1
fQr 1911., , ' ,

Jt w~!i 8®{1 lQ 11'111'11t~)t t~~
arllll~ Milliliter ~~~ to ~Mpatt~
reiar~ina the M~mQl'lal.. I~ m!l~es
thr: target sp llluCh ,o~ler. I Wl\s,
t~l1~in~ with ll1Y lOf,l1l1M.a.R..,~"4
Ilumtlpnell it lQ hitn,' but 1 ~~m'~
know wh,ther he m~l,l~ !itlY Ill~ption
pf it t~ his superiors.' .AnyP9W i~
W~8 -quite ~ feather 11\,¥-our ~ps *Q
be able to .,pH it off, ,1\1), ~hllque to
the Appeal IS ~ll~los~. '

Well this is all for this time:
My kindest r'lJllr4s l~ I'll pver, th~T~
ana once IIgalllltltan~. fQr y~lUr com-
pany in Apnl. ' ,

11, A, l\fA(.':.J.EV. fJf P.Q. W~"
S.J\., wrI~,..,..
Hi you old so and so. Plel!o~

accept this small e«ort on ~ha1i Qf
,M~mQri~1 Project, BC:$t of Ipc,J ff;)f
ypur effQt't If I can rl. ~Q, the
occasion I it remember TIfi1.QT once
1110re. ' ,

, I

liON MEJ\as. Qf ~, SA., -.mc.s:-
Owing to havil\& mov~d hQq,e:

from nl Flamboro St., PQublevfew
to South Aµstf~lill wp may hl!.V1!
missed some "Couriers' but till w~
are settled will then fOry.'lIr9 ad4re~s
to receive "Couriers" and raffle
books. .,

S. A. ClQUDLE. Qf 11aree $t.....~
wrftes:- '
Excuse me for hejpg [ate, Far

better late than never. Erwloslng
~h~u, for subs a.nd' the bali;\l'I~e
can go to the Tim()r P~f'

I am a IQog WilY b$a with my
homewQt'k bur I \1ii~ at Ule bo~s
the best an4, rut v,Mir p\~~d the
hOy~ had ,~ Ve.FY J'ia4 frJJ on ~e
~fan. Wi&h ~ CQu41 h.", ~n
with YIlU, Nev,," Olinct' d\,IlY .. )'1)\1
soon in thf :Ronl !m4ll,v. 1I !ib.Ort
snort with you.' AU tbe best as I
~yt to \1Q~ the ~ilt"~f,__1t c~~ Qf
~bQQU in tilt oV~,l Wife.. outAU 'th~ ~st ~p we bQ)'s. '

MDV IOMEI.!. flf ,ll...~,~ ~MOil. Yale. ~.S,.W"" , '

f:r~T~l::i~~ci~~N,:_~,f
too late put Ul4t ~)' ~ ''QNr-~(.'~n~~. , ,;,
, lteVf{t~g, ~ ~ ~ H~'s

:I·t

'~::~~;J

," ",' ..~
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, ) "remark in the last "Courier". no one
could be.more sorry than I at missittg
out on the earlier Itinerary of th,e
W.A. boys but through my own
fault of not notifying my change of
address' and not receiving the "Cour-
ier" ,I was completely out of touch.

However I certainly enjoyed see-
ing all the old" faces from all States
(including N.S.W;) and will certainly
turn up at the next Anzac Day march

Am just about .to ring Tom Tier-
ney and give him a roast over the
thrashing dished' out by the "Sea
Eagles" over the "Bunnies".

Regards to all the mob.

, (
I,

EDITH PENDERGRAST, of P.O.
Box' 93, Collie, W.A., writes:-
Don't receive too big a shock

when you see who this letter is
from. Have always had good in-
tentions but that is as far as I got.
Now my little girl has, received her,pft, so decided to write and say

, thank you very much on her behalf.'
Would like to make a correction of
her age, if I may. Your books have
her down as four years. She was
,born April 26, 1963.

Have had Gordon very ill since
the end of August. Started 'Qff with
his old army trouble, off wotk for a
month. Had just worked for a few
days when he suffered a heart 'at-
tack. He, is still not the best, but
has gone back to work again now.
When you're running a business for
yourself once you stop so does the
money. He has now applied to the
Repat. for an increase in the pen-
sion. At present he only gets
$22.60 each quarter and you can't do
much for a family on that. If they
start argqing with him about it he
will be asking the 2/2nd to see. what
they can do about it for him.

Well enough of our grizzles for
now. Would like, before I close to
wish the 2/2nd members, wives and
families a very Happy Christmas
and a Prosperous New Year.

,PETER BARDEN of Radio Station
6GN., GC!i-aldton, W.A., writes:-
Please find attached butts and $5

for the "Drink Yourself to Death"
raffle. Congrats to whoever was
.respoasible for this novel raffle-
l'm sure it will be an outstanding
'success. To Ime it looks like an-
'othei' Doig brainchild.

. N9,w on to some local news' about
,Double Red Diamond types and

, "W) ,;~~,il~·d.1M,:.}':ho' ~~~, '; ",_~ ,_, ,~}. .. -,--..-,-,,--.~--~. ,.,,-,

_herr' families 'in thisl great Geraldton
area of ours. In the news is Peter
Foster, 11 year old son of WiCka
farmer Tom Foster. 'This student
of the Chapman Valley School at
,Nabawa submitted the winning entry
in a competition conducted to find
the most suitable name for a resid-
ential area of the, future near the
Moresby Ranges at Waggrakine to
the north-east of Geraldton. The
name submitted by Peter Foster-
"Kyarra"-is aboriginal for "Hilly
Breakaway".

And now a little about the news
world with which Yours Truly is
associated, I've read some beauties
in my time but the prize for" the
daddy of them all-as far as news-
paper blues are concerned-e-goes to
the "Geraldton Guardian" reporter
who, reporting on 'a fatal stabbing
on a .ship, wrote that nurses and
crew men comforted the-unconscious
.man on his way to hospital. The
point of course, is "How can you
comfort an unconscious .person?"

I have just been re-elected pub-
licity Officer ' for the Geraldton
R.S.L. and one of my first jobs of
the new year was to compile the
submission, which I hope will help
Geraldton win the huge Collett Cup
for the outstanding country Sub-
Branch of the year, for the ninth
occasion. 'Ours is certainly a lively
Sub-Branch. For instance, we have
started a fund to build a regional
War Veterans' Home at Geraldton.
We donated a record, amount of
$669 to the Slow Learners' Group,
as, a result of a fete. We raised
$457 for the Australian Overseas
Forces Fund. We donated $192
to the Sunshine Festival .Committee,
after raising $791 by running the
Festival Street Parade and other en-
tertainment, and, of course, we did
much for R.S.L. members and their
dependants.

Bruss Fagg has just been re-elect-
ed President of the R.~.L. at North-
ampton, .and was heartily congratu-
lated on the highly successful year
'Guring which a membership figure
.of 81 was achieved. '

I see plenty o,f Nip Cunningham.
He's pedalling as well as ever. He's
consuming as well as ever, and he .
"and' his family are all enjoying' goOd
health. , ' '

Eric Smyth and family continue to
take an active, interest in Yatching
and Eric appears to be in" the' pink

,_~ __._:,.\. ,_;__.~., .. ,.:. ":__ .".t..,'::'
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of condition. I saw him riding, .to
work .rrecently on a light motor
cycle-s-a trend being followed by a
number of Ibusiness men because. of
economy and easier parking reas~s.
If there' are any Swan Districts

supporters among the Double Red
DiaI1lortd types in the Big Smoke
(and I'm Sure there are)' I suggest
that they be on the lookout for a
17 y~ar old footballer ' from Bross
Fagg's Northampton territory-Gar-
ry Cripps. This fair headed wing-
man-backman is well worth watching

Well, cheerio for now and kind
regards to all.,
J. P. KENNEALLY, of 28 WiIldns
St., YagO!ODa, N.S.W., writes:-,
News at present is scarce, Jimmy

English being the only Unit man, I
see. Jim 'is mostly confined to the
house so he' does not pick up much
in the way. of news.

Alan Luby turned up one day in
the ambulance. Out climbed Nora.
He'd seen her shopping in Yagoona
and drove her home. Half the
street dislocated their necks trying to
see what the ambulance was doing
at Kenneally's. I was painting and
one woman thought I must have fal-
len off the stage and set my wife on
the road to freedom. I haven't
seen Alan since, as he went or! holi-
days shortly afterwards. ,

I'm working down on the coast
below Port Kernbla at the moment.
A good job. Another three weeks
should see it finished. At present
the' weather has put a stopper to
work, it's been raining since Satur-
day night and doesn't even look like
stopping. I reckon it will' go for
another week. It has its advantages.
as I'm catching up on my correspon-
dence and' reading a book or two,
besides enjoying a bit of rest.

Living in' a boarding house here
and a rather good one too: About
the only boarding house I've ever
been in where I didn't have to go to
a restaurant as well to keep the hun-
ger pangs at bay. The only com-

o plaint I have is the mosquitoes,
About three hours sleep a night, but
a man can't blame the landlord for
that. MossiCs are part of the land-
scape down here, more so as the
place is right on the shores of Lake
Illawarra. We can look out' the
window and see the fish jumping.

" Also one of the best contractors'
,"" I'ye, ever 'worked for-their, own

'j;, ,

, '0"

Pa~e Thirt~D
I '

quarries" sand pits, eati6movitl~
equipment, metal trucks, low lead-
ers and ready mix plant, coacrete on
the job at 5 a.m., cheque every fort-
night and keeps back no retention
money.' I wish he had, more after
this. Unfortunately he, or they (it's
a family concern) don't expect any
more until April. Believe me' men
like that are very scarce in this
business.

My family has all returned, to
school. Helen ,got a reasonably
good pass in the scboo! certificate
and is in fifth year now. She'll
complete sixth year, and see what her
results are then. Michael moved, on
to third year and I expect he'll carry
on in his usual easy going way des-
pite threl\ts' of what will happen if
he doesn't put, his head down and
get into it, Sean, our freckled faced
red head, did it again. He passed
in fact his report was a very pleas-
ant surprise. He's in first year
high school now. 1wish him luck.
Gerald also passed with honours
(don't know how they work it out).
He tolerates school, but has no
doubt whatsoever it's a waste of
good playing time. t,,,
-I'm afraid I won't be', amongst

those present in Timor' in April. I'd
love to be. Something completely
unforseen in the way of good for-
tune would have to come 'my way
and it's a lot to want to happen, par-
ticularly as I consider I've been very
welt done by in life as it has been
and is. \ To be wanting any more
would,' I think, be ingratitude' for
the things I have. So enough for
the day. I'll certainly be with those
present in my mind and see once
more the tracks both good and bad,
and reconsile myself to the fact' that
I could not walk, as I' once did,
with ease and' a lot of grumbling.

Is Norm Thornton going? If so
will he ride a' stumbling Timor pony
from Maubisse to Aileu, or to be
correct Flahill, and let all the world
know what he thinks of Timor, rid-
ing in the cold of a dark, dark night.

Oh well, they may have been hard
days, but when one is young all
days are, good no matter how hard,
and as we get older the Good Lord
gives us the wisdom to put up with
the hard ones anyway.

I'd better call this a day.
to 1all, particularly No. 4
they are.

,I

.Regards
wherever

;',
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, "I)';'I'~' 1,8.' M~et ~., ~tF' 114Rf~R, of ~4 ~oberq Rd.,.
. ,,~ N~W~~ "'"tes tq uD, _; Bel~.(; ~ong, Vit., l'vrl.:,...,.
" ,~'7; ., , : '" ..' I'm sorry I haven't written beforel' sU_'po$e you wonder how this IS this .but h~p_e-I am still ill time to
written ~o ,yoq Jrom the x.s.w. l P~lcl,eat~ m the fu,'nd .for the Mem-
,h,llve ~n, try~g to find out for pfJaI frolect., J ,
many years .what had I happened to .we were all most grate~1 to al]
You If you are the one tbllt got a of you Sandgropers for qeing able to
bullet in the leg. I was tlie one on sec! you during the Safari. It was
ygµr rigl!t as You gqt it and we won.derful seeing all t~ciJiold faces
managed to get you away. If so a$am.
how have you been all these years? My family bad a great time dur-
, I found your name in the al2nd ing your stay in' Melbourne and
Adqress Book. It is funny how wi~h me to thank you. ' '
you .meet p,eople. 'J was at a 'j~b ' 'regards to all.
~nP ..ye were talking about malaria '
and .one bloke' said that he had not CHARLIE SADLER, of Box 188.
had it' since he was in Timor. It Wo~ Hills, W.A., wrltes:-
is II, small world. It was Norm Dem- ,Just a short note to say how
mery. J think he was with the No. s~~y I was 'at not being: able.,tci be
5 flatopn., We had quite a lot to present l.lt the Annual Re-Union. ,
talk about. W~s very pleased to hear that- you
, 1 have been going down ..to the all had such' a wonderful time on
All~ac _Marches for quite 'a 'While your trip over East lind only wish
!InC! always enjoy myself but last 1 could have been in it. I had a

. year was ~op of' the cak.e. ~ ~a? Ii pretty good' description, of it from
few days away and I enjoyen It Just John Fowler and doubt whether I
as" much as !pey ~id. There were ~~ult1 have stoci,d the pace.

, so many there." Old you get down? J.I am enclosing a further contri-
-I don't recall .the name but anyway ~ution to' the Timor Memoria! af-
1took quite a lot of snaps and I peal.,
gaVe them tq Jack Hartley to get i' ,

what the)' wanted and send the neg- ~OL KNIG~r, of PacUi~ V~ Flats
Il,iv~s oyer ,to the .West.. There Pb,Je .t\.venue,' East BaIIIa"IN~.W~
~ere 8Qme I!tea4y drinkers there, writes:-:-
,We '~ave been invited' over' to see

your State "in. three years so most of
t~ boys are Silvtilg up for the big
trip. 'I myself and wife, will be
going and looking' forward to the
day. , ' ' " '

I all!' an old married man like the
rost.' ~ have' two girls and two boys. '
Margar,:t, my eldest, 44, is a teacher.
Paul, 21, is !l spray painter." Both
m~rrie~. Grant, 18; is a painter.
Ann, my younge~t> is still at High
School. I, myself have been doing
buUl,iing work as a labourer, haven't
gdf the hrfliris to be' anything else.

This is 'enough of myself. How
have' you been? I suppose .you have
a' wife and children, but any way I
Will ,,~~ '~la.d to hear' a few words
from you.

: Please find enclosed my cheque
for Memorial Fund, or whatever ybtr
tl\ink fit. " "
; HOWever it is a long time sinceI, have written to the Aa$ociation and

often feel a little ashamed, I have
been receiving the "Courier" fairly
regularly, but having qriit~ a number
of moves, I think probably the 'old
address of 188 Ballina 'Road, Goon-
ellabah has lost contact. , ,

Having more time to' relax now I
will endeavour to correspond more
often, ' ,
, Hoping the appeal is a success
and' all the best for pow.

ALF HODGE, of faqu 1315, Wbit-
ton wrtte~:~
Thanks for the reminder note.

~Ithpugb I hadn't forgotten, the in-
lenticms hav~ always been first class
"but the action part llad been no~-
e~istept. 'AIIyway e~closed YOll w~1

.find l.l cheque for ;the Memor! "
" No "doullt it will ,bel a credit to t1\e
U~it lp 'erect, sµc~ 'a"" rµe'm~ri~ pt
T,mor lind tlle Timpr' pepille will
ij:~lise tlillt what -JJl~Y did (pr ~,

,,', ...:'

'~l'"~,\ "l
./~~;!..,' ',,',1,. ... , ~.
·i'; "
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boys during' those dark' days" was
appreciated. \ ,:

Sorry I was unable to take a'ny
part jn the Safari,' but I followed
you aU the way. I was busy with
the rice harvest at the time; but
congratulations to you and all your
willing work~rs for a grand per-
formance. " .', ; ,

Quite a dry spell has set in here
again and already the dry area crops
are ,beginning to feel the pinch,
Unless it rains in the next few days
they can only expect half a crop. I

, am on an irrigation farm myself and
the water supply appears to be quite
adequate for this season, although
during the latter end of last summer
it was declared a draught area, but
we were fortunate enough to get our
rice crop fidished. '
, Please give my regards to Mick

Morgan and the rest of the boys.
Cheerio for now, and best wishes

to you, Col" and all the chaps for
doing such a good job year by year.

I. 1. BROWN; 333A 'Macquarie St.,
Hobart, Tas., writes:':'"
Please find enclosed my cheque to

the Timor Memorial Appeal. '
Very pleased to hear things are

well under way and am looking
forward to' a picture of the finished
article as at the moment I've run out
of rich uncles and see no possibility
of a visit to the' island in the
future.

HARRY ~EDERICKS, of 190
Queen SCreet, Grafton, N.S.W.,
,writes:-" '
Would d#initely like to make a

somewhat '~lated donation to, the
Timor Memorial Project. Hope I
am not too late. Enclosed find
cheque, " '

I never see any of the boys these
days except" George Mathieson and
Ron Orr.' occasionally. I think the
Timor Me'monal is a great idea as
we certainly, do owe the people of
Timor a great deal. '

Glad that aU you chaps from the
West had such a good, time 'on the

, ... Ii' Great Safari to Sydney. It was a
.:\; great idea. \
";l; Some daY;l hope to see a few of
,\~. you chaps some how some place
':~" but I don't" get much chance to
, h~)" travel big di~, ces, Probably WOU,ld'9!il, not know sonie of the fellows now:i:~,:!\ if I ran into them seeing as how I
MMi: have not seen, most of them for 22

, :

or 23 years. Anyway remember me
to the boys oyer your way; paj:'ticli-,
larly any that were in "A',' Platoon.

Do 'you ever see Sparky 01' Jim
Ritchie these days? ' ' '

I will bring this screed to" a ' close
now and try and write a tetter to
the "Courier" once in a while.

MAX BAXTER, of 18 Tovallahos
One, Bentleigh, writes:-
Well our re-union' is all, over and

a great time was had by all., Had
quite a good turn up around the 60
mark. Quite a few from Sydney
and also a couple down from Bris-
bane. "

Took a few days to get over it but
it was worth it all. So now we
start thinking about next year. "

This cheque is a, donation from
the 2/ 4th Association. Nice to hear
that all went well with your fund.
One day if God spares us we may
get over to Timor to see the mem-
orial.

GEO. HAMILTON-SMITH, of De.·
mark, W.A" wrltes:-
Please find cheque enclosed. $$

for raffle and rest for dues if, 1am
behind. If any left to go to any
fund you may suggest. '

STAN SADLER, of Wongan Hills,
W.A., wrltes:-
Herewith $5 and good luck with

the income side of the sweep.
Once more I am a non-starter

for the Timor Dedication Ceremony.
Family 'and business are the main
drawbacks as usual. -No need, to
labour the point that I would love to
be there. Hope all those attending
have a wonderful time.

Sorry I'm late. Write me another
book of tickets out. If not avail-
able put the extra into funds.

All O.K. here. Chas and Mavis
are in Adelaide. Regards, and best
wishes.

C. GORTON, of 138 Marmion St.,
East Fremantie, W.A., writes:-
Please find butts for raffle also

money for same. Hope this finds
you well and enjoying a bit of
nourishment wbich is certainly nec-
essary this w,eather. '\ , "

One of the chaps frem Klilgoorlie,
Keith Beachem, looked me up at, the
wharf the other day." He was ~()Wn
with his family on holidays and
staying quite' near us',. in.' Palptyra.

" '

'I" '
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.M~M.lU'lVN, of Seader Hotel,
mites:-

","U",A.T .with the sweep this,
, .T"'~' '~~ I am' running one for 'the'
i/ RS;L'. on the Sydney Cup at $~

" "a:Jh~ 8.l)d''~,iso 0lle for tlle' Kinder-
''', i~, n at $111,. throw on, the Easter

" Mile:', aow~.ver mana~ 'to get r~d
~'<>k, sa.., '" ", ", :'~IflQw 'Is verY quiet, at present

-, :"",': :liobOdf, ",~,ares to com~.' through
:, <, t"fii,s,,' way, d,ur;~',:,tbe wet season.

"".,' ; lJt9,'~.,' ',' 1~"',,ot'" 9f,l, uck, for, th~ sweep.
" "lee "yOU @ 'tOwn one day._N $fJunc; b, AI~t,' ~.A.,

, /~7~ClUe the, brief note but I
ha~',been in bed all the week with
'a~poiSQO~ .i9ot and any lItlle bl~~

" dlSOrder tea:Uy upsets me. H9w~ver
, .9t tQ, worry, No ftow~rs will be
Heeded, :and II, h~pe to be back in
harness, ,by the m!ddle of next week.
,t~All the best with the' sweep.

; J?.,. ctINNiNGHAM, C)f 182 Aaa-
USfa St., Gdilton ..'tmtes:-
1am, -enclosihg a $oriey order

, which, is for ,"sweep tickets' and ,$2
t()waros t4¢ A,s~ciation.
':,J bad ~,' visit from Roy Watson

'~50ut tbtcle wl!'eb ago. ,We had a
g9(>c;t, natter and downed . several
glasses o~ the, l\Inber fluid.
, ' t wasiti Perth for a few days

It week to see a couple of ~pecial-
,-~, ,', I h;lVe to SO down .agam and
'mot;( to i the Bethesda Hospital in
1atemhnt.'" rot plaslR: surgery on

tJte ,sw~p meets with
'Y, ,succpsS.. I will close now with

,!to all th~ ~ob.

aQ No. 2 for, 1971, so as, qnc wh9
n<jrninated to be a starter I (uid
better' '-extract the digit" and let
Ci:8cking. Herewith enclosed please
fi~d cheque for $30 being for the
pist two mooths and this present
month. You will notice by, the en-
cJQsyd .form I have made out the
mQntJ),ly 'installments to be $10. I
~'hope all is going along well with
Ijll the other lads who nominated
to:;OO starters. '
';';Sinee the old health forcedv my
~rly retirement from the Lighthouse
~ice I have, been plodding along
..,..;;now well, then not so well-but
still keeping' on top. ' I have another
trip to Repat on the 28th, so as the '
"quacks" can have another look at.t '
"lly the way I was pl~ased (as, rio

~Qubt you were) to see '~e good re-
sp"!lse !o the number of lads and
theIr wives who, have so far put
their names' down tor the Safari.
Possibily there may be some 'drop-
<ru,ts but maybe there may be others
Who may find at a later date that
they can go. '
;.~Do hope this finds your wife, your
self and family well.

BERT BUR(;ES, of "~cIs'\
P.O. Box 224; Kafannlng~ W~
: ,,~:- .''" Would like to be able to say that
Marie ahd I will be starters for
Timor In April but, unfortunately,
ttWIgs are too involved for both of us
t~; be away ill that iim;. '
,,1 add my congratul_lions to all

who have combined tQ make the
occasion ,possIble and l hope that
the handing over will ,~be a happy
and impressive ceremoqy.
, Alf Hillman's mother .died recent-

LY and I enclose the obituary notes
{tom the K&tanOlng ~per. Mrs.
Hillman Witl be remem6ered for her
~ndness to everyone wiap,r:~,."hom she,,'
came in contact. ,.. !%,~.;r, ,

Met Artliur Marshali; at a sheep,
sale in Katanning rei::~,t1tly. ,..Must
still be able- to pass en: his costs .as
he looks 'prosperous and confident.
~.Regards to all. , ; '-. '
CJbihlary: v . .', '
, The Late Mrs. Maif HUIm .. : .. '
Another link with the earlier day.;

of lJroomehiIl district was broJ[i!h on
,Jan. 8 'fI1ith tbe passin. of Mrs.· Mat
Hi1~an .. " , ,"
, ;,MrS; HUlnt. ..u;
(laugIlter, of the lat;e.v . _'__ ,

"

... . .f:;;~::7' , ~:r~':";}F~ -p !i§n)';{~!~\:~~~l
_~!MC~~t'~~~9' l/;~,~fflM \~Qu..~r._ P;~¥\l ~}!~, "", ,)

'",:': ;L ' , ' ,'.',',.''.,' ,'.'" ',Y, ,!' ,>, ;( '<' II~' :::",;{;,
C~~t~ ~~rriab, of "SW)riysid,~', ~rvit:e i.~hSyd!1ey tQi~y th ..~ lill ,!' ' ' ",
lIrpomellill, ~d spent h~r early child wep; and We, can Il9W 8\-> !l~a_d ~a :' '" ,',
:fi&i 'betw~ "SunnYSIde" and th~ budd our h,ou$e. Qf ~oµr~. It w~~ """
"p!d ":Gqplup Esta!e"., ' ,',: ~e so~e months befqx:e; ,,~t-can PII

" 'Wltli her. '~art1ag~ to. John FI'e4- lived 11'1, but at least .it, IS .a stll~t.
, eric~ Hill~n in 1909; she mo~ We have; been hc;14 up ,{or/ moI'!th~
<o9Ji ~I~t Miles from her ,irlhoOd and months, and couldn't -qqd~rsU¢d

',' ,~e to "MoWyerup" and was his what had, been happening, but, ap~
,; 1I.1~ate i~ the buItdm, ~of, !lis pro- patently they ,lust so.m,'e of. our pap-,
:,\ percy and in a busy CIVICIIfC;. .A ers through someone .filing tb~m
i' noted horsewoman as a young we- under another name.' However," all
. man, she always played an active is well that ends wdl and 'so long
, part in the district sport, froin tennis as they. didn't get themselves com-
~ to golf and b()wls. ' pletely tied up in aU that red tape
, W~ile' hl""husband, was overseas I don't care. B'oth ,Keith and' I
dlfring the,','; jrst 'World 'V!iar, Mrs, feel we are," walking ',on' air today.
HIllman m. aged the farm while I feel quite inadequate when ,I
caring for tbfee young children, and try to find words to describe the
during the $.tcond World War, while Safari: I do feel that words would
her pnly s~ ,was in the army, sp~ never describe the faces of you tel-
be,lped agaiJ,i\ if} the ,'farm" work. " lows meeting someone you hadn't

,Qne int~e.t which Mrs. Hillman seen for so long. To sit and watch
,share4 with :'ber husband was in the the expressions on the, faces of, you
history of t~', district, a'Qq her mem- 1111 who were at the dinner at Cabra
ories of the, earlier days gave him Vale will be something I shall never
valuable material for research. An.. forget. It was really moving, and
other Interest, they shared was in I was very happy to have been a
g&rqening, and here Mrs. Hillman part of it. To me personally m~t"
was noted for her "green fingers" ing so many people wh~ were cinly
and will be! remembered by many faces in a photo album was won-
peeple in widely scattered places fOJ; derful and to be on first name speak-
the cuttings, seedlings and small ing terms with everyone stra~ht
plants she gave to friends and ae- away, without any fe~ling in any
quaiIltancesf , way strange was just" wonderful.

The last four years, of her life Everyone was so pleased til see
were, spent in Bentley, at "Hilltop everyone else, to meet' t,p~ir fam,ilies
Lodge" and at the Charles Jenkins it made everything go .With such ,,8
Hospital. swing. The work that the members

She is survived by her son and of the Association had done for the
three daughters, seven grandchildren enjoyment of everyone who came to
and three gt,~t-grandclIndren.' , Sydney was wonderful, and really ap-

The. funft'll was held in the, dis- preciated by all who had the privil-
trict she ha([known so well and far ege of, being there. '
which she had worked so long. The After ,vie left Sydney we wended
service was conducted at the grave- our way to Tamworth and had' a
sidefn the Broomehill Cemetery on few days with Marj and Jan Pettie.
Jan. 10 where' she joined her hus- We both liked Tamworth vetY much
band.. and it was lovely to talk over' all the

: ' , . 'doings on the Safari anp,.,.in~k~ sure
DIm AN'Q, BETTY CRAIG, of we hadn't missed out Oij anyone who

P.O. DOl[ 234, Young, N.s.W., had been there. We then travel-
writes:-, ' led across country to Coonabara-
As you will see the cheque was bra_n, and then to GilgaJ1(,1!a to, see

written out ,(me month ago and I Keith s father and. hom~ via Qrange
" am sorry to say that is as far as I a~ Carcoar staymg ":Ith Ted ,a~d
, JOt With the c:orrespondenc~ that day. 01 ~holert~n for a night, I ~m
;:, I am sorry t~t thiS donation for t~ afraid that It was very b~d, to line

: r appeal is so, late, but Keith and I '!IP for work on the Monday ~~rn-
,I .do' hope that .'. will be a help. ' mg after al,l, the won,derfU,I a, cU~lties
, " Since lea$g Sydney after the we had been part of for the past
,Great Safari,' we have been very three weeks. ,

:",~,Wj':: ,~buay~ and today' h!ls seen some of Sin~ then as 1 have said .we' have '
;': ;~~);,.;:qur efforts 3Ccomplisbed. I' have both been very busy, , l ~ad a month 'v~t~tb; ~ ~~. ~u hum W" aw~ soon .~~ =~~:~i:ij

,I
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~:.' ", .., ;:'p~je,Eighteen

wilen I' w~t ,~Ilck to Goulburn to
. ~pter hospital for an operation. All'
went well and I was very soon able
to' get back on my feet and come
home. I left 'Keith chief cook and
bottle washer with the help of Jan-
ette, and they seemed to manage
O;K. They were all very pleased
to see me home, however, as I guess
they were sick of their own cooking.

Phillip had a slight car accident
when travelling to the show for the
weekend with a friend of his. They
struck a patch of ice on the road
and slid over 'the side. He broke
his nose very badly and I guess
from now on will always have a
slight bump on it., However he
was very lucky as on the snow roads
tbey could quite easily have gone
over a, 200 it, drop ..

Keith took sick suddenly and end-
ed up with gastro enteritis, losing a
lot of weight in a short time, but is
now on the mend, ana said he is
really feeling better, and he is .now
'beginning to put on weight again,
Trouble with him is he couldn't af-
ford to lose tPo much.

Thought everything was going too
well, and Janette went down with
double pnuemonia, but is now back
at school, but it certainly put her
behind in her work. We have' had
such 'a mixture of weather here
this last few months, that it is no
wonder that people are sick. I
don't ever remember knowing of so
many people who were really sick.
Now it is spring or supposed to be,
.and this last 10 days we have been
back to winter,' with a vengeance.
We have had gale force winds, and
snow about. 100, miles away, heavy
frosts ana sunny days all mixed up
We are hoping that October will be
a 'better month" as I am afraid that
this type 01, weather will have done
a lot of harm to the small orchard
properties around this area. They
Were all hoping for a good season
this year to help them recover after
the't~ree year$ of drought they have
had. We can only hope at the,
present time, Crops, etc. look' very
good, bat : they will all soon need
rain.

All the best for now.
We would like to .thank you all

for making, the trip across and we
were so pleased and happy to see

, arid meef tou all. I hope that lve "
will ~ able to come across to W.A.

,',

"

"', "
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when .the Safari is on again ,in re-
verse. " "
, Best wishes to everyone from. ,lis'
here.

P.S.-'-Just received the "Courier"
and think the picture is really good.'
Everyone can be seen and Ron is to
be congratulated, and thanked for
making it available to us all through
the "Courier".

All the best.

E. HOFFMAN, of Porphyry, via
KalgoorUe, W.A., writes: ......
Thanks a million for the treatment

received in Perth. Never felt bet-
ter.
,.This type of raffle created quite a

laugh here. Sold them like hot
.cakes, They prefer Black Duck to
the home brew. Extra book is re-

,_<quired. Take them out-in my name.
Nothing much to report. Life' is

bad to normal. Thanks again for
everything. Lots of it.

AGNES DAVIDSON, of 16 Whit-
lock S., Kalgoorlie, W.A., writes:
Tony asked me to drop a line

plus ticket' butts and cash with the
assurance that we'd like to do just
that regarding your' prize.

Also when mailing same we have
a change of address. Quite recent
(only twelve years) but we somehow
always manage to get your mail.
" Hope you have a very successful
raffle.

LEW THOMPSON, of P.O. Wan-
namal, W.A., writes:"':"
Have enclosed butts and dollars

. for the "Easter Beer". I reckon that
it will be snowing by Easter time.

By the way, this Timor trip. I
suppose it is too late to try coming.
'Anyway all the best.

PETER MANTLE, of Box 120, BU-
oela, Qlds., writes:-
Here's another yard or two of

deathless prose.
It won't hurt my feelings if you

never use a line in the "Courier".
On the other hand you' may be glad
to have a bit set in type standing by
(overmatter) to fill when material is
short for an issue. '

(Am holding these articles for just
such an emergency occasion.-Ed.)

G. V. SWANN, of Salmon Gums,
W.A., wtn:-- " ,
Those tickets jus~""sold like hot

"-,

.t
) ,i
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il~~~~~~(J~';,il' ' ".,,;,,'~" :~'" X j it~r~'{~
, 'J, • "k~,i\' ' >. ,MA:Jea, ;:;19.69., " 212 Caininandh COurier, , ','~l~e.N:QlCi~! , $' "; , ,;
?,:".';:~Y;tf:'· --: .. '. ' .: . . ". : .~.
',\ , ~:%;:;i . ca~~~,~oi, c60. schooners iii this dey ~p, }Jer~ and there hM ·bCen lots o~ . \

(IJ country, COUld have sold 100. wheat. -:
':;~~,;;: Pam ;~O,ldtb~ all in .about 10 sees. , I ,', , " .-',

, Y 'And fQrgot tti keep us' one; so I am G. mstop; of Mt. Tom. ~"
, "~ llfrltid : you ,wiO: liav~ to seriil us lit Motor Hotel, Tom PrIce, writes:

, least' ~otbef bo.bk~ ! M~t. folk wert, Enclosed find butts aria cas" fPf
that tickled" about dfltIkmg, the!D- "grog" raffle. These, two books

, sel~es to death that they would have sold in exactly four minutes. If
..Jisld double, . you have any more books available

Hope you are fit as we are dowh can sell them with ease.
here. Regards, Regards to all the boys.

.. " " Remainder of cash for member-
j GEOFF ~RBERT, of BOx 41, ship and "Courier".

Nangarin-.:W.A., writes:-
I wish to, thank the Association

of which ypil belong for se\l4ing me
and my sister the shuttlecock set. I
hope you have had a Merry Chris~;
mas. It has been a very good yeju"
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C OM I N,G EVENTS:
", ,

,),.

ANZAC DAY:
This win ~ke the same form as previous years.
The Association will lay a -wreath at the Dawn
Service. The Re-union will be held at the W.A.
Rowing Club Rooms on the river straight after

the march off. '
M(Jke t~is day a must. We want to see everyone

MEMORIAL HAND-OVER;
What about a big send off ~rty" at Perth' Airp<»rt0" Friday night, April 1) th?

."

"it.



, )The owner of a big 'furniture store
w.s,)n Sydney, to buy som~ stoc~s
and 'he met' a really beautiful girl

,I, in" the lounge of the hotel.
" But she Was ,French and they
/could 'not understand a word of An old hillbilly woman came' upon
.each ~e1"s language. So he took" .number 13 of her 14 offsprings
;'CUt a' ~~ebOOk and drew a sketch playing in a hog wallow-up to
of a t!1XI., ' She nodded her head his chin.

they went for
Then he drew

"Are you sure 'Gertrdue was, r?
girl before you married ,®r?",-
a mother of her son~.. , '
t reckon so," replied the son

,"!IIUllemy.
" makes you think she was

, '" '" pursued his mother a little
JI~~~ptically. "
, , Because, hang it all, mum," the

exploded, "she was caught."

• • •

», ' ' , " y; A" -, ' ~ 'j..,.,: ,~' "1:;''''' e
W;,~:~, t~\.. ; '~, ,"",' .
'15-20: " Lite>, Afrit'a-l~artly vlt1.fu;
, ,partly 'exploj'ddA-....,o .. .> '
25-3": ';)l.iike India-hot and myster-

ious.' ,':
35-45: Like Enrope=-devastated but

interesting ii1 parts. ' ,
45-55: Like America,-highly efficient
, ' ,b\ll ,clQllar cO!l~cious: '
55-~S: "Ule", AllSt;ralia-everybody'

kDoWs .where it is but no body'
wants to go there.

65 and over: Like'V.N.O.-it func-
tio~s but nobody's interested.

Mens ,
)0.i30: .'Hi-daily.
30,40: Tr~weckly.
~"50: fry,weakly.
50-60:·, Try oysters. ,
60-70:, Try anything. ..
'70 and over: Try to remember.

',' •.l

* **
':.',Wife on warpath: "And don't be
sitting there making fists "at lite in
YQur pockets, either."

* * *

. ';.-

,:-~' Farmer Jones' chickens just were
not hatching any eggs, 'so' he bought
a new rooster. When he brought
,the rooster home, he, immediately
..pilt him in .with the chickens. , The
rooster looked about him and de-

fc~ed to get rid of the old roost~_
; The chase began while the, farmer
"watched. After a few minutes he
-said in disgust: "How do, you like
:~hat? I paid for a rooster and all
; I got was a damn fairy!"~ .

,!,",

";
!~

'* * .'\

He' (trying to make conversation):
"Honey, there's the old,' sun rising

, ~or the first time this year!" ,
She (sleepily): "Well, as you' told

me last night, there always has to
be a first time."

*, * *
The psychiatrist was interviewing

his patient, a slender thing of beauty.
, "Are you troubled ~ith' improper
thoughts?" he asked.

"Why, no," blushed his patient, "I
rather enjoy them."

* *
\.e
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